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Ae Ike spirit that glows in the seels of Iks blam'dHera Scotia will be dee every Monday night. party. The hasbaad’s interest shoe Id be the wife's ears, and her 

greatest ambition carry her no farther than his welfare or happions 
together with that of her children. This shoe Id be her sole aim, 
and the theatre of her exploits in the bosom of her family, where 
she may do as much towards making a fortune, as lie can in the 
counting room or the workshop. It is not the money earned tliat 
makes a man wealthy—'lis what he saves from his earnings. A 
good and aredsat husband make a deposit of the fruits ef hie la
bour with his best friend, and if that friend be not true to him, 
what bas he to hope ? If he dare not place confidence in the com*

Cnion of his bosom, where is lie to place it? A wife acts not 
r herself only, but she is the agent of many site loves, and she 

is bound to act for their good, and not for her own gratification. 
Her husband's good is tbe end at which she should aim—his ap
probation is her reward. Self-gratification ia dress or indulgence 
in appetite, or more company than his parse can well entertain, 
are equally pernicious. The first adds vanity tot extravagance; the 
second fastens a doctor’s bill to a long butcher’s account; and the 
latter brings intemperance, the worst of evils, in its train."
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Franco and Ew-
___________ ill be removed,

_______ ______ _____ will respect, io the will of the
people, the decree of Providence. •

Done at tlie Ha Leo of the Elyses this 2d of December.
Louis Napoleon Bonapabte.
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or Lease, ia Prince Edward I

We torn from the phantom of pleasure away A WORD TO OLD MAIDS AND BACHELORS.
“ Men slionId not marry,” it is commonly said, ” unless they 

can, not, only maintain for themselves tlie social position to which 
they have been accustomed, but extend the benefits of that posi
tion to their wives and children. A woman who marries is enti
tled to be kept in ibo same rank and comfort in which she was 
reared.” We entirely disavow these doctrines. It sbuu d be tbs 
aim of every married couple to make their own fortune. No son 
and daughter who become man and wife, are entitled to rely on tbeir 
patrimony, but should willingly commence life at a lower step in 
the social ladder than that occupied by their patents, so that they 
may have tlie mciit and Ikippiness of rising, if jiossible, to the toji. 
Imagine the caso of nn aged couple, ulio by great perseverance 
acquired posscssi.n of immense wealth, and are living in a style 
of ease and splendour which is t:o more than the reward of their 
long life of industry. Will any body say,that tlie children of such 
“old folk” should lire in-tho same grandeur as their parents ? 
The idea is |u«!|>osterogs. They have no right to such luxury, they 
have done nothing to deserve it, and if their parents are honest in 
dividing their property among them, they can have no means of 
supporting it Yet marriages are contrasted on tbe principle that 
the married couple shall be able to keep up the rank to which 
they have been accustomed under the paternal roof. It is seek 
notions as this—engendered by Malthusian philosophers, and fil
tered by lazy pride—that are filling our country with poor old 
niai-U ” with «KioeiiUh voting ladies with nice, cigar-suioking, 
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thy bosom awakrdream of the past
Some long baried day-dream love that oppress’dfor the information of o cold gloomy grai 

mournful sigh frotcurly notice, per Host That drew that low thy breast(prepaid), will meet atteatioe.
WILLIAM LA’MONT,

Did some long-cherished dream to thy bosom return,General Ct PROCLAMATION OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
REPUBLIC TO THE ARMY.

-Be proud of your mission; you will save the reentry, 
ou, not to violate the laws, bat to command respect 
iw of the country—national sovereignty—of which I 

a in the legitimate representative.
You long suffered, like ipe, from the obstacles that prevented me 

doing you all the good I intended, and opposed the demonstrations 
of your sympathy in my favour. Those obstacles are removed. The 
Assembly sought to impair the authority which I derive from the 
entire nation; it has censed to exist.

I make a loyal appeal to the people and the army, sod I tdl them 
—Either give me the means of insuring year prosperity, or cbooee 
another in my place.

In 1880, as well ns in 1848, you were treated as a vanquished 
army. After having branded your beroieal disinterestedness, they

Of youth’s first pure love that imberiog lain :1 Howard Street, Glasgow,
blasted and torn,8th September, Soldiers

To the Tenants on Lots 9 A 61.
FERBE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 
«M. day of March, 1851, been appoin:ed Agent to take charge of 

LOTS 9 & 61, in this Island, the Property of Lawrence 8ulican 
JEsf., notifies tbe Tenants on those Townships, that all rente, and 
Arrears of Real, due on the said Property, are required to be paid 
to him forthwith, he aloae being authorized to receive tbe same.

JAMES YEO.
Pert Hill, April 9. 1851.

There are sighs of despair and the bitterest anguish, 
And vows have been broken and mourn’d in tears; 

Fond hearts have been doom’d to wither and languish,

blent with tears when o’er life’s stormy way,
noon-day we look moornfully back

early visions

HKRRA8 attorney, bearing 
have been appiday of Ji of lore has departed,

_______ ty like a dream ;
Bat from one so esteem’d, so be lov’d and kind-hearted,

8ech heart-felt emotions hare never been seen.
The Stranges.

Bactoacha, N. B., Dec. S4, 1851.

appointed the Agent of
Him Charlotte Alma Liste ef France, to lake the I your sympathies 

the nation. To-dyou are tbe elite of iThis is to To-day, at this solemnire Notice to
it, arrears of good-for-nothing young bat, as soldiers, do not forget that•*afereemd'*Mias e obedi to the orders ol the chief of the Government is the

rigorous duty of tbe army, fr
Sea Life.—What can there be in the bare abstract, sea-life, 

Iliât it is so all-aarpaeeing, so very seducing l If a man, with re
verence be it said, be fond of any one pursuit natural to man or 
boyhood, he most resign it at sea; if he love angling, or archery, 
or belles, or billiards, or bis children, or cricket, or dancing, or 
driving, or elegance, or eating, or his father, or family, or fishing 
or fowling, or gardening, or hunting, or horses, or independence, 
or love, or music, his mistress, or his mother, or news, or novelty, 
or research, or racing, or shooting, or sknling, or travelling, or 
tennis, or his wife, or—or—>*r indeed any thin*, in short, save salt 
beef and salt water, let him stay ashore —Society itt India.

is for me, whoHANNAH COMPTON.
BL Eleuaor’s.Nov. 4, 1881. .miscellaneous

As for you, maintain entire the rules of discipline andLL persons having any legal demands against the Estate of
By your imposing attilede assist tlie country in manifesting its will 
with calmness and reflection. Ue ready to repress all attempts 
against tbe free exercise of the sovereignty of tbe people.

Soldiers, 1 do not speak to yea of the recollect we attached to my 
name. They are engraved on your hearts. We are Baited by in
dissoluble lies. Your history is mine. There is between na m tbe 
|iasl a community of glory mid misfortunes There shall be ft* the 
future a community of sentiments and resolutions for the repose usd 
grandeur of Franco.

(Signed) Louis Napoleon Bonapabte.
Palace of the Ely see, Dec. 2.

James McDonald, lute of Georgetown,
THE HOME OF THE INEBRIATE.

Let as, for s moment, step behind the curtain, and take a glance 
at that home, the head of which is a confirmed inebriate ! Do we 
there find domestic happiness. “ that only bliss of Paradise that 
has survived the fall ?” No ! that,with all its lovely taint of home
bred sweets, is exiled from tlie fireside of the drunkard ! Do we 
find its gentle mistress, in peace and serenity, gliding about in her 
domestic evocations, and awaiting, with the glow of happy ex
pectancy , tlie return of him who should have been the soother of 
all cares—the sympathising reciprocaier of her affections ? Alas, 
no ! Sadly she moves around her lonely habitation, tlie shadow 
of her/or «fr self. Tlie rose, which once bloomed on her cheek,
has been dimmed by days of anguish and nights of ceaseless sor
row ; for lie, in whom she garnered up all the deep aliénions of 
•roman’s priceless heart, lias made her to drink deeply of tbe 
“ wormwood and gall,'’—be, for whom she left all tlie nameless 
endearments, which wets associated with the home of her child
hood, has strewed her connubial path with piercing thorns, instead 
of the bright flowers of enjoyment, which the dreams of fancy 
had whispered to her confiding heart bloomed sweetly there ! Ami 
can she await bis retaro from the haunts of iniquity with pleasure ? 
No ! she starts at every sound, lest it may prove the herald o(^ 
hi* dreaded approach Has Providence bestowed upon her chil
dren ? I low do they behave on tlie approach of their degraded 
father ? Do they fondly vie with each other to be tlie first to hail 
the desired return of this cherished being, and climb his knee 
to share the envied kiss ? Do they raise their cherub voices of 
infantile love to welcome his return to their happy home ! No, 
no ! they avoid him as they would tbe bug-a-boo of their infant 
imaginations, and tremblingly cling for protection around the lorni 
of their agonized mother. This picture is not drawn by the cre
ative pencil of fancy. O, no ! There is scarcely a town r village 
in our Union that will not afford at least one instance to prove that 
my pen sketches truth.— .f mcrican Temperance Mag.

Ir. Andrew A.
AT Donald, ef

eeid Estate are reqaested
t y ment of their reapeetii 
Mr. A. M*Donald.

E. THORNTON. 
MARTIN BYRNE, 
DANIEL BREN AN,

A Poston paper relates of Mr. Lee, n Methodist clergyman noted 
for his wit, that he was riding from Boston In Linn, and on that 
road was overtaken by twn Boston lawyers. The profession of 
each was soon known, and in reply to a query, if Mr. loro ever 
mule a mistake in his preaching, and if so. if be rectifiii! it: Mr. 
loti answered, tliat lie did make mistakes some* lines, but if tliev 
were trivial, ho did not stop to correct them. •* For instance.” said 
tlie preacher, " I went la quote the text, * All liars shall have 
I heir purl in the lake tliat burnetii with fire and brimstone,’ and by 
mistake I said, ‘ all laurers,’ and it was so nearly true, I did nul 
think it worth while to coriecl it.”

Georgetown, 31st Octr., 1851.

Council Office, Jane 19, 1851. 
HEREAB application has been made to H» Excellency the 

Liealeaael Governor in Coeocil, to close that part of an old 
snmroencing at the East side of Joseph Affleck’s Farm, on

f in iho name of the French people, the President of th» Republic

Art. l. The National Assembly ia dissolved.
Art. 2. Universal Suffrage is re-established. The law of the Slat 

May is abrogated.
Art 3. The French people is convoked in its elective colleges 

from the 14th of December to the 21st of December following.
^ Ait. 4. The state of siege is decreed throughout the first military

Art. 5. The Couocij of State is dissolved.
Art. 6. The Minister of the Interior is diarged with the execation 

of the present decree.
(Signed) Louie Napoleon Bonaparte.

De lloxirr,
The Minister of the Interior.

Palace of tlie Elysce, Dec. 2.

Township No. 
■erase French I

8 Wel 4. Cap- 18.
CHARLES DESBRI8AY, C. C.

To Tenantry residing on portions of Town
ships 31, 40, 53, 57, 58, 50, 60 and 02.

FINAKE NOTICE—That a majority of the prerent House of As- 
JL —Ml, daring its last Session, passed aa Act, which deter

mined that all Rents dee ia this Colony, shell henceforth he paid

( From Ullmer tf Smith's European Times, Dec 6.)

The Revolution in France.
Paris, Tuesday, Dec. 2,4 o'clock.

The President of the Republic was informed last night, that a 
meeting was held at General Cltangarnier'e house, attended hv M. 
Th ers, M. Daze, and others of the chiefs of parties, at which it 
was decided that the coup against the President should be made 
this very day—that is, that he should be arrested, tlie Assembly 
prorogued or dissolved, and no doubt, the Republic abolished.

It was considered absolutely peeeswary to take steps immediately. 
Proclamations were nt once prepared, addiessod to the nation and 
the at my, in tlie former of which, the President explained his causes 
of complaint, and declared, that instead ol employing itself in taking 
cure of the interests of the people, the Asaembly had only become a 
theatre of conspiracies and plots against him, the elect of tbe people. 
He restores universal suffrage, summoned tlie people to assemble next 
month in their cornices to elect a now Assembly ; to this new As
sembly he will resign hi# lowers, and let the nation exercise its 
will to either electing or rejecting him. He proposes 10 years as 
the period which tlie Chief of Slate should retain power, aided by 
Ministers responsible to the Executive. He abolishes the Council 
of State, Itc. I prefer, however, to give you the text of these do
cuments. They are as follow ;—

APPEAL TO TIIE PEOPLE.
Frenchmen,—The peeeat situation cannot last much longer. 

Each day the situation of the country becomes worse The Ae- 
---- -**-«, oegfet ia be Ute firmest supporter of order, has be

lli* of plots The patriotism of 300 of its mem- 
arrest Us falàl tendencies. In place of making lasso

Wednesday, 5, p. m.
lovuis Napoleon reviewed ■ division of the army, and was enthu

siastically received by the troops and people, on the Boulevards. 
The President’s proceeding* are vary popular io the Merket-placoe
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ereefter blTliquidaleJThs«s hereafter be liqi is Money, as it becomes due, or
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have performed faboer on these Estates—e
And ell Tenants the deposition of the President ef thefor himself a winter’s drees, which is equally fit far wet or dry. 

day or night, out of the food he eats. The birds and fowls diop 
tbeir featbeis, but neither apply to the tailor or milliner far ano
ther suit; out of the seeds they consume, they produce robe and 
plumage of a texture and beauty which throw the apparel of 
Solomon into the shade. The animals require neither ploughing nor 
sowing, neither weaving, nor cnion spinni ~ ~1 
furnaces, fires, workshop, nor bake-houses; 
wants. Houses, fhel, furniture, clothing, a 
books are iiscssusrius of life, if we would ma 
being ought to be. The productions of one coentry are rarely suffi
cient to supply hie need. Animals have no want which the soil on 
which they were here d ~ “
and rear ils family, end 
A few yards ef spare w

to tbe Court of Cassation, to haveho have not been settledof bents, end
ill at my office in Cherlotle-

ther in the matter, and the jedges immediately die-Office Hours from 18 to 4.
wSdBnes. foinds. The representatives are still confined at the Pulses ef the Qaci

d’Orsaj sod the 10th Legion of the National Gnards, which hadit man is full ofligner of the lew. without dlsttnctl at their disposal by General La aristae,
banded.
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the Estate efthe small part of his rolling A bunicede having been raised, theof Carlton I«ot 28, hi Prince encouraged every evil passion; it endangered 
I have dissolved it. and 1 make the whole r •o therequested Ie furnish their claims for

rhea theyme aad it- The ConstitslNiaa, as you knew, bed been made with
mended. The Uoope ntoracd the Ire, aad M. Boudin, thelire and eedtalhre, who hod the meergeats,HUGH CAMPBELL, eociatione, end dealings of the human family. Give itost it, and.
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